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The Noted Frenohiutu Woudere at
the Kalium Customs oJ ih« Aiiicrl-(
chiim.-The Neuro Hoy »od tltO
Miracle.

From ihii New York Journal.
When Europeans travel they go to

hotels hceae.se they cannot carry their
homes with them. They put up at
hotels because they are obliged to put
up wiMi hotels. American« ko to ho-
tols because they like hotel life. I
once heanl a party of ten or twelve
Americana, men and women, give one
another their impressions of a Euro*
peaii tour which they hail just con
eluded. They were not, I must say,
refined Americans as 1 know 80 many,
but, no doubt, well-to-do people. Well,
ho far as I could judge, their rem in is-
CODces wcro not of the old castles and
cathedrals, the landscapes they had
seen, the plays they bad been to, hut
the hotels they hud slopped at, the
merits Ol which they discussed a? they
compared them to the hotels of Ameri¬
ca. 1 was once insidu the beautiful
banqueting hall in the old ruined
I ieidelberg castle In Germany. Seme
Americans were thero at the time. A
young girl detached herself from the
party, went against the wall and meas¬
ured its length with her feet. When
she returned she said " knew 1 was
right: it's three feet longer than the
dining room at tboGrund I'autlio hotel
In Chicago." Ami Chicago feet, too!
What appeals to an; American In a
hotel is the si/.o, the large dimensions
of everything large halls, large
rooms, huge menu. The American
has bigness on the brain : this, 1 think,
is explained by the si/.j of the conti¬
nent he inhabits. It must be admitted
that forfcomfort, case, luxury, thero is
no such a land of pienty as a good
American hotel.

Hut Um menu oh, that American!
menu! Will there he one day a plucky
American hotel proprietor who will
dare bring it to a decent proportions
without running the risk of being ac¬
cused of meanness, that most hateU de-
feet in AmerlpaV 1 never look at
Americans leaving tlie dining room
alive after going tluough that menu
without thinking of the little negroboy who, being told at Sunday school
that it is related in tiie gospel that
l\v») people woro unco fed with illteed
thousand loaves and fishes, aed, asked
where the miracle was, answered" miracle was dat dey didn't bust."
1 now understand the use of the sher¬
bet to he found in the middle of an
American menu, it was explained to
me by a bisbop at whose side I was
once sitting at a dinner in Philadel¬
phia« '"Yes." ho said to me, "it cools
you and enables you to go on." That
bishop was congratulated by me on the
fact that he lived in times when cook¬
ing had improved since the days of the
Lord's Last Supper. I could not helptelling my bishop friend that, while
we took a sherbet to "cool our.-elves
and get, able to go on," perhaps in the
next street there was some poor moth¬
er having nothing hut milkless breasts
to offer to some starving babe, tlow
ever, let us not dwell on these fright¬ful contrasts of life.
The most objectionable sight that I

know of, the one that has alwaysstruck me as. perhaps, the most.well,1 was going to say revolting.is to
watch at hotels Americans order soup,Hsb, two mtreOS, three kinds of roast
meat, poultry or game, three or four
vegetables, two or three sweets, justlaKe a mouthful of each and send It all
away, This very morning at my hotel
thero was at my table a man who did
not look as if at home he could afford
two square meals a day. lie ordered
for breakfast oatmeal, bacon and two
eggs, lamb stew, steak, potatoes and
buckwheat cakes. He ato one egg,meseed the lish and the. bacon with his
fork, had one bite at the steak: in fact,did not use one-twent iclh of the
quantity of food he In X asked. 1
maintain, without any fear of beingcontradicted, that thero is enoughfood, good food, wasted In the hotels
of overy American city to food, and
amply Iced, all the poor people who
dwell lu it.

In the hotels of the smull towns the
menu is not printed) and the waitress
recites it to you in one long word of
forty or fifty syl'ablos. As she genorally turns her back to you duringthe recital, you don't catch one word
of it, anil you say : " Bring me the
lot." She brings It on a big tray and
nlaces. or rather deals, (iftuen or more
little oval dishes around your plate.When th,»t deal was dono to me for
the first tune 1 remember 1 exclaimed:
"Hello, what's trump?" Hut that
waitress was not to bo trilled with, and
I will never try it again.
A id how [ do admire tun.» big mus-

taclu .1. magnificent potentate of a
head waiter who lieu in wait for you at
the entrance door. How ho strikes mewith awe as ho orders mo to my seat
havo spent three years of my life In

America. never oueo saw an Ameri¬
can so daring as not to accept that
seat. The head waiter is so thorough¬
ly persuaded that it would never enter
my head not to follow him that ho
never looks round to seo if 1 am there
close behind him. Why, ho knows I
am there. Hut 1 am not. I sometimes
got a little innoceut umuscmcnt out of
him. I let hlra go to tno ond of the
room, When ho stops, moves a chair,and realizes that 1 have takon a scat
On my own hook and responsibility, tils
faco is a study. He comes back to me
and orders me oll. Then 1 smile and
says : " No, thanks, I don't .vant a
constitutional walk just now : don't
trouble about mo, I am all right horo."
Ho looks at mo well and goes away,absolutely satisfied 1 am a crank. Oncu
in St. Louis, at the Planters' hotel,when 1 arrived near the dining room,
i he head waiter came to me and said

< "Mr. O'Hull, whore would you liko to
sltV" I stood aghast. " Ezouse me,"I said, " let mo have time to take it
and reali/.e it. Do you mean to toll
that in this Hotel I am going to choose
my seat'.'" 'Certainly," ho replied.1 pointed to a tablo near the window
and ho took mo there. When 1 loft
the dining room I mot some newspaper"*mon,^| the hall and I told them mynew^cxperlonoo. The next day the
papors*duly reported the incident, with
a delicious heading, " Max Sits Whoro
He Likes."
The American id tlio prince of goodfollows. Ho pH- ifBes in a supremo

degree that divine saving graco of
humor. Ho feels that if ho loses his
tempor ho looks ridiculous. Ho is an
angel of patlenoo, and ho submits llko
a lamby to the little tyrannies of all
the petty autocrats of America, rail¬
way conductors, head wattors, etc.

1 onco hoard an Kngl'shmun in tho
hall of an American hotel grumbleand swear at everything. " Where is
tho proprietor?*' ho ejaculated. Tho
proprietor was bohlntt tho counter,
smoking his cigar and quietly enjjy-Ing the scene.
" Aro you the boss of «his show ?"

shouted tho Englishman, who thoughtbe had a good command of tho Ameri¬
can language.

" Well," replied tho proprietor,without taking his oi<ar from his
mouth, " I thought I was till youcame."
^he American did score, over that

ttng.'shman. Max O'RkLL.

.Somobody asked William JenningsHryan tho other day wbut was the se¬
cret of his hiaith and enduranoo. "Ac¬
tivity," he replied : " its is tho best
known proventlvo of physical and
mental Ills."
.A camel will work sovon or eightdays without drlnklDg. In this ho

diners from somo mon who drink
seven or eight da: without working.

Bt&rs tho The Kind You Hatro Always BoujjM

niilKl*' BISTOK1 <> THK ItOKItH. |
Hhcin of Interest in ic.'K.tr.i to ill In

stiMiiK > l*oopl«j .v Peculiar itaco
<>i Mix ill Bloo 1.
The part of South Afrloa in which

the Uepublio Is situated was discovered[a 1 101 hy the Portuguese, and this dis¬
covery opened the way for tho Lngllshand the Hollandersof the Netherlands.
The latter sett'ed principally in the
Cane country.

In liK. hy the Kl let of Nantes, the
Huguenots were tlriven out of l-Vance,
and many of these also settled in the
Hooi country. Liter tho Germans I
came, ami from this strange Intermix¬
ing of Holland, French and German
blood, resulted the present race of
Huers, or Afrikanders, as they are
often called. In Hi'.'.' Kaglaod took the
(Jape from the Dutch, and it became
an Ligllsh colony, remaining such'
until 180H, when it was given back it)
the Butch. In 1800 it was again taken
hy the Lnglish, and has remained in
their possession ever since. La 1810
six of the loading men of tho H >ers'.
wore hanged by tho K iglish for a
trilling offense, and this and other op¬
pressions caused them in plan to escape.
This was not attempted until 18S4,when the Hours, about ftOO in number,sold their farms where they could and
left them where thev could not. Theycrossed tho o.-ango K.ver and trekked
nortli into Africa.
After much wandering about theyfinally crossed tho Vaai River, and

founded tho Transvaal state. In Is.",.!
a proclamation was issued by tho K ig¬
lish that all tho farmers who lived be¬
yond the O/ange Kiver wore free of
Iviglish rulo. A treaty to this ell Ut,which is the Boor Magna Charter, was
signed at Sanü lt.vor.

In a constitution was adopted
and a president elected. In is77 ICag-1land Issued a proclamation declaringtho Republic a colouy of Kjgland. A
hu^o massmeetlng was hold by the
Uoers. It was docldod to litfht, and
hlruger, Pretorious alui .loubert wore
mado a triumvirate to govern tho Re¬
public until after tho war. Several
skirmishes occurred uud on Fob. 27,1881, cuino the historic buttle of Maju-ba Ulli, where 150 Huers elimbjd too
mountain slopes und routed loo Kag-llsh soldiers, killing 300 and puttingthe rest to lltpht, with the loss of but
one Hoer. Later that year (Jladstone
recalled tho K;i{,rlish troops aud gavetho country back to the Boers, with
tho stipulated agreement that Kurland
should retain su/.orlanity und that toe
Hours should make no treaty with a
foroign power without her consent.
In l^sl the suzorlanlty was droppedand only the treaty qutsdon remained.
The ail venturous American and Kng-llshman in 1880 discovered the wealth

in gold mines and diamond holds and
immediately began to develop them,
to such an extent, that as early as 18UU
the South African mine, Johannes-
burtr. paid in dividends $7,450,000, and
In l^'.i7 tho amount was $1:1,000,000, and
last year it went up to $24,450,000.These miucs, of course, are in the
Boors' possession, but 'Jiey have been
developed almost exclusively by for-
ei^u money, for with the discovery of
such vast riches people Hacked from
all parts of the world to Johannesburg,until there were more foreigners than
Boers. Soon they demanded citizen¬
ship, and the Yolksraad decided they
must live In the country fifteen years.
Liter this was reduced to seven years.Things remained In lh>" ntate until
Jamleson, bucked by Rhodes uo<i
Chamberlain himself, invaded the
country with 800 cavalry and thirtyMaxim tfuns. The result of this feeble
llasco was that both countries have
regarded each other with an ever In¬
creasing suspicion which finally cul¬
minated in the bloody war, with the
detail-» of which all readers are futnil-
iar. At the beginning of this war it
was estimated that there were 40,000lighting men In tho Transvaal and
:JU,0UU in the Orange Free State and
about 30,000 in tho Cape country, and
while tho latter were all technicallyBritish subjects, tho grand total of
Boers united in blood and sympathiesmade up tho formidable number of
about lUO.OUU.

AV HAT TU K MONIiwE ÜOOTBINK IS

'i ii.' Declaration « >ppdhIiij' Forei«n
Interference With CiHatiuntie At-
lairs.

Brielly and broadly stated, tho Mon-
roo doctrine is our national uoliey of
opposing the interference of Ljropean
powers with tho political alfeirs of
established popular governments in the
American hemisphere, its origin was
as follows: In at a congress of
Kuropoan powers at Verona, Italy,there was discussed a plan to aid Spain
to recover hor revolted American
colonies This aroused strong indigna¬
tion in the United Statesand the senti¬
ment '' America for Americans," be¬
came the popular cry. In tho follow¬
ing your, hSj.'i, President Monroe, after
careful consultation with his secretaryof Btato, .lohn Cjaincy Adams, and
with Thomas Jellerson, incorporatedin his annual mcssago tho followingdeclarations: "That wo should con¬
sider any attempt on their part to ex¬
tend their systom to any portion of
this hemisphere as dangerous to our
peace and safety "; and ''that wo could
not view any Interposition for tho pur-
poso of oppressing (Independent Am¬
erican governments) or controlling In
any manner their destiny by any Eu¬
ropean power in any other light than
as a manifestation of an unfriendlydisposition towards tho United States."
These declarations at onco became
known as the Monroo doctrine. Thoy
recelvod popular approval at tho time
and havu always been advocated flince
then. During the late civil war LouisNapoleon, in contempt of tho doctrine
sought to establish the Arch duko
Maximilian as tho titular emperor of jMexleo, Owing to tho occupation of
the national forcos at homo the effort
then met with only a diplomatic pro-test, but in ordiuury times such a
on a.-uro. would rouse tho country to
active opposition. In international
ull'alrs of to-day the doctrine has its
application in tho way of detcrriugKuropean intrigues or armed intor-
loronco with independent American
governments

[lEPARTBK in CONOttläSS.-.In tho
l-'ifly-llrbt Congress tnero was a tilt
butwoun General Splnoia and ElijahAdams Morse that was very entertain¬
ing. The Gjneral always wore an
enormous standing collar, it was so
large that it Is said that Tim Campbellapproached him one day and tappedi.nr. collar with the ferrule of his cane,apologetically asking, " Is General
Spinoia within ?" Mr. Morso was
making a sort of a prohibition speech
against the sale of intoxicating liquorsIn army canteens General Hpmolahad interrupted him several times,and in roply the Massachusetts states¬
man finally twitted him upon tho sl/.oof his collar, it stung tho General to
tho quick. Taking tho floor some
minutes afterward ho cullod attention
to Mr. Morse's language. ''My collar,"said ho, " unlike, the gontloinan from
Massachusetts, is lmmuculatoly clean,and If it was twice as high as it is, and
was placed around the neck of tho
gentleman from Massachusetts, it
would not serve to hido his ears."
Tho General a as a political curio.

Ho had a striking face and a martial
air. In tho Pilty-iirst Congress he
throw the Mouso Into convulsions bypointing to tho painting reprceonting
a 8cono at the liege of Yorktowo and
gravely accusing Speaker Rood of
counting tho Hessians therein to make
up a quorum.
. Hjv. Henry Thompson, rector ofSt. Matthew's Episcopal Church at

Keno8hua, Wie., has just sued a ooupleof well known young men of the town
for $4 eaoh.the feet duo hlra for hav¬
ing performed the double ceremony of
marrlago when the two young men
wedded sinters.

. HIT. FfiANDKItA OK THK WA II."
An apptilllnK Losaul'Iiil'o in tho81rug

Klo oi iho Sixties.
The Krederlcksburg (Vs )l'Yee Lance

givo.i a most Interesting summary of
Ihu losses In battle during the wur he
tween thu federal and Confederate
armies and especially in the lour
great battles which occurred in the
county ot Spottsyl vuniu, of which IVed
erioksburg is the county scut. The ar¬
ticle i- as follows;
The Washington, L). C , Cost Al¬

manac irlvcs tho entire losses of tlie
war 1801-'05 as over *00.ouo. It also
says that there were three million and
t welvtft thousand men enlisted in Die
Union armies, ami six hundred and
ninety thousand in the Confederate
armies. It further irlves the losses
ou the Spottsy.vania battlefields as fol¬lows :
At Kredericksburg.¦I! Ilioil loss. ... .! 10Confederate u>**. 1.600
Total. .10,»W0Ai Chauoellorsville-

t'nion loss .10.COJConfederate l«»-s_.10,300
Total.20,300in Wilderness lights

t' ufon loss .37,711Confederate toss.11.40J
.» -

Total. ....10,1:17At B|iottsylvaidn Court House -

l it ion loss.'J0.43IConfederate logs. 0,0OU
Total.35,131

La Spottsylvanla the total Iossjs in
these lights wore 125,008.
The i'ost reckons mat there were

ove one hundred great battles in that
win And yet tho losses in this countyin these four grout battles wore nearlyone-sixth of tho entire losses. The
losses in tho Wilderness lights were
greater than in any other battle of the
war. If the student in military utltirs
wishes to learn the lesson of war, where
else can it bo so faithfully taught? For,
according to the Cost, the losses of tho
Wilderness were greater oven than the
losses at Gettysburg in that groat three
days' li»_'ht. Virginia bus been called
" The inlanders of the War :" and well
the old State, may be so designated, for
Of the 800,000 or more losses during the
war, over 290,000 occurred in Virginia,The losses in Spottsylvanla wore overj 123,000 or more than the combined loss*
os at Gettysburg, Chickauoauga, Chat-
tauooga and Shiloh, each of which, by
act of Congress, has been erected into
a national park. Of tho eighty-two na-
tional cemeteries of the United Slafs
tho one here at Frederieüsburg is the
fourth in size, being smaller only than
those at Nashville, Teno ; Vioksburg,and Arlington. Tho dead burled in the
bVedorloksburg cemeteries are from
tho Spottsy lvanla tields alone. Those
in tho other cemeteries are from manyaud far-off Holds.
The cemetery at Gettysburg contains

only .'i,5S."> graves. The one hero at
Fredericksburg contains 1 ."»,27:;.
Tho battles of the Wilderness and

Spottsylvanla Court House were prac¬tically one : they began May .">, 1804,and ended May 18, 1804, and tha losses
in those fourteen days' lighting to the
two armies, Union and Confederate,
are supposed to have beon 71,00s, or
one-clevcuth of all the losses of the
whole four years of the war. and in
these great lights the great comman¬
ders, Grant anil l.:e, were, pitted
against each Other, anil these were the
greatest battles hi which they were so
pitted.

Disi'tiNSKRS' Bonds..-Tho follow¬
ing is tin.) text of tho new act prescrib¬ing the form of dispensers' bonds and
providing for the enforcement there¬
of

Section 1. That from and after the
approval of this act, county dlspan-
s.Mrt -hull he required to give bonus in
the form proscribed in suction 501 of
the. revised statutes of I.V.).'!: Provided,That the obligors shall he liable for all
attorneys' fees incurred in the collec¬
tion of any Bh<rtage covered' by such
bonds.

Sec. 2. '.he attorney general is
hereby authorised, in case ho deems it
necessary to employ assistant counsel
in all casjs for the enforcement of said
bonds and tne collection of the pe.nal-ties thereunder tho compensation of
said assistant counsel shall bo paid out
of the sums recovered in such actions
on such bunds, and shall ho charged as
expenses of the State dispensary : Pro¬
vided,, That not more than $1,000
per annum shall bo expended for said
purpose.

.Stoon, tho great painter, was the
hereof a story which bas often noon
told of others, hut tho credit of which
must finally ho given to him. Haviogaccepted a commission from a notable
burgher of Leyden to paint a mural
picture representing " Tho Children
of Israel Crossing tho Kid Sea,' Stenn,
as usual, requested a considerable ad¬
vance, and, as usual, disappeared, to
have a joyous time, his patrou havingalso gone on a pleasure trip. Stuor.'s
return took place a day before the pat*ron'd und tho wall of tho staircase had
not so much as been touched. Steen
simply palntod it a dark rod "all ovor."
" What is this asked tho astonished
and irate merchant. " That," repliedHtdon, " is Tho Children of Israel
Crossing tho It-id Sea." " Where are
the Israelites Y" was tho next question." Thoy are ovor," was the answer." Where aro tho Egyptians?" " Thoyare under."

. It is said that tho profits of thoCarnoglo Steel works last year were$111,1)1)0,000 and Androw Carnegie owns63 per cent, of the stock. He ought tobe able to give away u few huudrcd
thousand every year to public llhrarloswith an ineorao of a million dollars a
month.

"This is truth the poet singsThat a sorrow's clown of sol rowis remembering happier things."
Isn't that what a woman thinks whofinds herself practically laid aside in theheyday of lifo ? A few years <>i marrjuge,u couple of children, ami she is worn out.

jri And as .she lies
weak and suffer-0»J^, .*' big, she reinem«O_':/%^-)i',Vv\ 1)tMS u,(> <lays>^^riV^X ¦"."Kvl only such a littlerj?£\ while behind./.fj \ '^va when she tiptoed

- hi ¦ ^nlong the topfjif LdiS^ ra" °f worm//'/ I ^ fence, as active/II' 1 * and blithe as aJuli 0 squirrel.Wil !\\ lint there'stz^Zr^&tuTffltiVjfs something wrong^jn1u* about this COIldl*r~7j^-. ^ tion. One word^ ^>$^^--_ expresses it .-*;|.rH^~^C^O ' 'unnatural.".Jt>>-s^^->* It'* against na-
- ture to be in

** ^ such a condition.It is the unnatural drains, the irregular¬ity, the ulccratioiis and inflanunatiouswhich sat)woman's strength. Cure theseand health CÖtlies back with all its joys.Diseases of the delieate womanly or¬
gans are positively and permanentlyCured by the use of Dr. Pieree's FavoritePrescription. Thousands of women are
on record as living witnesses to the truthof that statement.

Sick women are invited to consult Dr.Pierce by letter without charge. liveryletter is lu'd as private and its storygua.ded as saered Confidence. All an¬
swers are died in private envelopesliearing no printing upon them. AddressDr. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
Mrs. II. A. Alsbrook. of Austin, I.onoke Co.,Ark , writes: " After five months of vn.it suf¬fering I write tIiis for the benefit of other suffer¬ers from the same affliction. I itoctoictl withour fnmily physician without nny good result;so my husban I urged me to try Dr. Tierce'smedicines.which I did, with wonderful result*.I am completely cured. I took four t>otUes ofDr. Pierce%» Favorite Prescription, four of ids'Oolden Medical Discovery' and two vials ofhis 'Pleasant Pellets.' "

Dr. 1'ierce's Pellets cure biliousness.

IMPltOYKI) MBTHOhS IN IWI.'M
INC.

Tri siuio Farmer and (Jardener,
This i«, a lime wueu the WOtld is

milking grout progress in evury Hue,whether in tit*- way of making life oas-
H r ami mocu comfortable <<: in killingpeople by Itlllll ami sea. Invoutlvu
genius i> couslnully ul work ami In
every conceivable direction iboro I«
improvciuonl in melbod and Increase
in Intelligence. Tho business of farm*
lug, loo, has shared t<> some oxtenl inI the progress. in the inventory of
tools nnd implements tin-re has boon u

j very groat ndvancc; but we. rogrel to
say that iu placing the business ol
Inrining on the basis of a scioncc «»r iu
liouernl understandim; of the nrincinles
and adoption <>f the host business
methods, tho progress, while vory not¬
able with a few people, has not been
great with the vast majority, llul Ibe
movement for really intelligent, busi-
in ss farming is making good headway,
and every year the uircle in which it
operates is videuiug. iu u late issue
of the Practical Farmer, the question
Was asked, .In What way has the pa¬
per helped you in vour farm operations
during 181)1) V Have you found it a

profitable investment? The replies to
the question, and they came from all
parts <d the country, North, Bust,
South, and West, were verv UUinoroUS,
Wu greatly regret Ibat we have not
room to publish some of these letters;
they make us more hopeful than any-
tbiug wo have seen, that in <luo time
even I lie "average" farmer will bleak
OUt of Iiis shell ami become intelligent,
progressive and !u sincss-like in Ills
methods, successful in Iiis results ami
be able to live in a far more comfort¬
able and h s laborious way.
The letters to the Praclical Farmer

all show with one accord thai win rcas,
the writers had before made bulures
in their business or been very moderate*
ly successful, that since thoy had road
and Studied the paper, learned both
from the scientific writers and the ex¬

perience of praclical fanners both the
scientific, principles and the actual sue:.
COSSful methods of those who contrib¬
ute to its columns, they became BUC-
ccssful and prosperous.

There are two ways of reading a
farm paper; fust, a careless, casual
glancing over the contents, which
leaves no impression lor good and ex¬
cites no interest : second, a careful
and critical way ol reading what each
writer has to say, fm the purpose of
discovering whether In- teaches any¬thing of real value to the practical
farmer. Kvety one who reails in this
way is sure to learn in every copy of
the paper something that is worth
more than the subsetiplioi) price for
a whole year. Such leaders of the pa¬
per learn that Ihere is a good way and
a bad way of doing everything on the
farm. That the difference between
good plowing ami bad plowing may
add a large per cent, to the value of a

Cl'Op; that the tlifforOUCO between good,
thorough cultivation, done in the best
possible manner and at the propel
time, may determine whether there i-
to be n good profit or tin actual loss on
a crop: that land may he so plow ed and
so cultivated' that neither drouth nor
excessive rair.s will materially injurethe crop, that tie- proper making, CRM
of ami use of manures may of itself
determine whether a farmer will make
money and live in comfort or he a cou-
stau loser, laboring hard and living in
discomfort.

Hui ii is Dot necessary i<> go »nie all
Hie clotnila of prellt Unit may result
Iioin the proper reading Ol a good
farmer. Ii can all bo summed up in
Ibo broad and general distinction that
exists hi every calling on earth, be¬
tween intelligence Bild ignorance. That
distinction is universally recognized,
liven the most ignorant themselves
recognize and value it al ils tine worth.
The most ignorant negro on a cotton
plantation, who owns n coon dog, val¬
ues at its real worth the intelligence in
the animal that enables him to trail
and tiee coons; or it' he owns a mule
that is suddenly taken with colic, looks
hurriedly for a man who knows bow to
"doctor''and eure him. in fact, no
one luU an actual idiot tails to appro*cifttC the value of intelligence in any
calling in lite, as compared with igno*
ranee.

Sinei! Ulis is Iruc, it is nothing short
of being wondorful that there is any¬
where in this progressive country, a
single, farmer Who knows how to read,
Who does not subscribe for and study
diligently one or more good farm pa¬
pers. Now that the subscription sea¬
son lias begun, we hope that every
rainier into whose bands this paper
casually falls, will think enough of the
benefits ho may acquire from studyingit to subscribe for it for a year, and we
also hope that present subscribers will
do all Ihoy ean to induce others to take
the. paper ami read it, and thus aid the
great cause of promoting intelligence
and prosperity. Kvcry one should fot
bis own sake aid in the. general pro¬
motion of intelligence and prosperity,
because, the belter oil' and more intel¬
ligent arc all the people in a neighbor-hood or country at large, the better ell
and happier is each individual.

(;()()!> ADVICE FROM AN l-UHJK
FIELD FARM Ell.

The followinglottor from Mr. .lames
W. De Voro to tho Bdgoficld Advcitta-
'fin pointed and sensible, ami it' the
farmers of the. South would net uponlliis liuo in the year l!)(lt) they would
never reglet it:
Mr. Editor: Tlie wheel of fate has

been turning adversely to the produc¬
ing people, and especially tint cotton
producing people of this county, for
fifteen or twenty years and until (lie
year 1800, when by act of 1'rovulenec,the wheel of late is made, to go very
slowly, that tho fanners, Hie cotton
raisers, can, if they will, catch hold and
force it to revolve the other way, in
favor of the cotton raiser.

It has boon demonstrated by feels,circumstances and figures, that the
cotton crop for ISO!» was and is a short
crop. 11 is also certain that hv reason
of this short crop the price of cotton
has advanced over 2 cents per pound,Which shows I lie. cIToct of supply ami
demand.
Now willi tliis light, and Ihr. above

undisputed tacts betöre them, is it not
possible to hnvc concerted action
among the farmers, by persuading thorn
of the advantages that would redound
to thotn, and cause them with one ac¬
cord to reach out and catch tins wheel
while it is turning slowly, ho to speak,by duplicating the crop of 1800 for the
yeai l'.lOO, or if possible, make it still
shorter? Two .short cotton crops in
succession would certainly advance the
price Still higher, and at the. same tune
leave the col Ion raiser with an abun¬
dant supply of foodstuffs, which would
be raised instead of cotton.
Why produce ten bales of cotton if

the piodiicera have it in their powor to
realize the sumo amount of money, or
perhaps more, for five bales?

It seems to me that tho silualiou it
simply this, brought about by Ihethorl
crop of 1609. It puts the long end of
the ropo in the cotton producers handt,
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unri they can i»tili ii strong enough so
as in lighten it ami squeeze Ilms»! who
Inivo heou squeezing Ihetn; ami the less
cotton Hint is produced tins present
your Iho ensior and lighter can llic rope
1)0 pulled, and the harder the squeezing
will he. I have heard it said thai the
farmers can never get to be a unit
along this line, thai they are disorgan¬
ized, and all such nonsense. This 1
believe to he idle talk, though 1 have
heard tunny farmers indulge in such
assertions thcmsolvos. The trouble, in
my judgment, is that they have never
made up their minds llrinly and un¬

changeably to lake this matter in their
own hands and attend to it, in such
an organized and business-like manner
as the importance Of it deserve-. II
they raise and produce the col ton, what
is the, reinen t ach and every <>ih. if
them cannot determine for hiiiisi If, '»nd
stand llrmly by his determination, how
much of bis land be will plant in col-
ton? N<> OUc can lon e htm to plant
much or little, th-U is a matter for Iiis
own consideration, and if in their judg¬
ment, alter a full and deliberate con¬
sideration by the cotton producers as
a whole they couciudo that it will be
to their best interest to plant little or
less than heretofore, and make up their
minds lo UO so, it will he done.

U it is. loo late to do anything with
the guano trust, it is not loo late t«>

organize for the purpose of producing
another short crop, or taking into con¬
sideration the wisdom and advisability
üf so doing.
And l iiilit now is Ihe opportune lime

lo decrease Ihc producliou of cotton,
wo have n short crop now, and to pile
up another on this will cause the price
to advance, and remain high for sev¬
eral year-.
Then tho demand for cotton is right

now growing, there arc cotton mills
heilig built all over the Eolith, and the1
must have cotton or else llicir mills
will be idle, and if the ciiiji is short
again this year, the greater will be Ihc
uisli and efforts <d the different mills
to got it, and that will necessarily
cause the price to l;o higher. If the
farmers ol South Carolina, Georgia,
Mississippi, Alabama, Louisiana, Kan¬
sas and Texas were to act in accoi I-
mice with the views net forth ill this
article, I will assure thciii that there
will he no escape from selling their
cotton at from 1*2 to 20 cents por pound
the coming fall. In my judgment,
all that is necessary to cany out the
views herein expressed i> to get Hie
cot to i producers of the Slides named
to coudder the matter seriously. This,
Wl ¦' un e done, will insure il^ success.

. ii conclusion. Mr. Editor, 1 desire to

Buy most emphatically that there is no

politics in this, lor I would rather see,
and help to be I bo nicins of raising
the pi ice of cotton, and have the farm-
eis controlling ii afterwards, liiiitt to
have an otllcc, ami if col toil were sell*
illg today at 1(J or L~> cents per pound,
or even at a living price, in my opinion,
t'lere would be less struggling for olllcc,lor the reason that there would be more
in raising cotton that could begotten
out of OlliCC.

PLANT COHN.

One. may understand Hint corn is
very seatec in Ihis country by notic¬
ing the corn cribs as bo ridos alongtlif road, says Tin Sjiurtun, Then
thoro is seldom any corn brought to
market. Tin-, dry weather last summer
caused this shortage. Then Hie ma¬
jority plant for only enough to supplyllieill, provided UlO seasons are favor¬
able. This is a wi'on / policy.

(lotion is 8 i-i cents as wo write this,
With a tendency towards 1(1. With
most people that will be a strong ar¬
gument for selecting the very best
land for cotton and letting their corn,
lake its chances. That is also wrong,No farmer has ever in ibis Piedmont
belt made steady and permanent pro-
gross who depended on his neighbors
or tin; Western State.- lor corn ami
bacon.

Tlio Iruc plan is lo select land bcsl
adapted lo corn. Prepare llio land
by deep plowing 11 aller it is thor¬
oughly broken the harrow is used jus!
betöre planting time, so much the
heiter. Apply manure liberally.Secure a good stand from lirst plain¬
ing if possible. Do not have it loo
thick. Ileiuember that one hi/ ear
is worth a half dozen nubbins. Corn
needs rapid cultivation. If any croplias to stand let it he cotton. I'ilcll
your crop so as to make about a third
more corn than you need. Then if a
.-lorm or drought strikes you, enough
may be made tor home use.

In former days corn was a credit
product, The tanner who stalled out
to buy corn in March or April was
generally moneyless. Now corn will
bring ready money as quick as eolton.
There is a demand all the time in Ibis
market for denn. sound while corn for
meal. Do not let Hie rise in cotton
turn your head. I'laut corn, I Mailt
enough of it to do you with a little 10

spate.

Tito Immigration authorities slnio
Hint good results have already boon
obtained from having physicians at«
tachod to the cousulalos of the United
states in different ports to oxatmn .

those whoai'O nbottl l«> immigrate lo 'Ids
country. Sovoral Intonding cioigvanlsdülOCtod by tllO plinsiclatlS as being un¬
desirable on account of disease, have,
been turned back before purchasingtheir tickets and thus saved all the
trouble and mollification of making
life.

A large company has been organized
for the manufacture of tar, turpentine
and kindred products of the small hut
rcstuotiA fur limber of the Pacific coast
in Washington. The prospects for suc¬
cessful work in that region are said to
he so good as to give Southern enter¬
prises of A like kind some hot competi¬
tion.

Driving cows in a hurry is a money
losing operation.

IIA< Ix 1»» TU I PAUM.

Wo see rroui lluic i" liuto wagons] und <aii-~ coining in from tin- eouutiyI loaded witli household niul kilciicn
!inniiin.¦ uiul destined for some cot ton
null. Sonn- ot Ihcso people wo know
personally and nllioi'H WO can judge "I
very well, us i'iilo, by tlio gcucial tip
peumuec ol their effects. Mostol tlium
uro people who were in comfortable
circiimstnticcs In the country ami nl-
trueted by the alluring stoiles of big
pay lind easy Uuic ill llic nulls, huVC
given n|» Iho old homo, disposed <it
most of their piopet'ty. often iho homo*
stead that has been in lhe family for
generations, and moved lo town,We count the movement from the
taints to the fnclOties as detrimental
lo the streugth and hidcpeiideuce of
the Slate. (If course there tire blllll upgreat null centres with hummingspindles and rutthug looms, with
houses dolling hillsides onto hate, ami
money turned loose regularly nmoughuudied.s of operatives, ut there istin-
eiher sitle lu Ibis movcmeiii. «>n the
I'mm liiere wus independence, there
wan health and always plenty, there
wan a llOIHU tor Which no rent was paidand a forcsl from which wood was had
free. The labor was at innen veryhard, while at other tlines*, there was
rust and recreation, there was lime for
educational and religious advantagesother than Sunday. I here weie neigh-hois anil relatives, known for years,who would stand by in sickness or
(h ath. Tin y had lime at their com¬
mand to think ami lo do. Ainonu the
factory people, however great Iho de¬
sire to assist, their tin c belongs to an¬
other und USUUllV their limited means
do not permit ul very extended help.On the farm they have growing crops
01' ciops laid by in stoic. With the
operative paid oil weekly or lu-weekh.
there is usually litt!«* laid by. W<
have found the factory people clever,
courteous and willing, but lliuy buvu
little or >io lime except in the mill-.
Anything that prospers at the ex¬

pense oi tin.- farm und the good coun¬
try life is a menace lo the permanentami strength of our institutions. If the
lacloiiis of North Carolina must be
bull) a*, the expenm <d' the farms of
the State we feel thai the State Io cs

thereby, We would advise the countrypeople nol t" give up the farm for the
cotton mill. Your income may m t he
so great on the farm, \ii your neces¬
sary outgo is nol vi, great. In tl c mill
it mean- >ix days ea.lv and lute the
year through. Tin mill owners and
superintendents ol North Carolina do
as well, we daresay as those ol anyState, but it is not in their |i >v\ r to
give the conveniences mid comforts
ami independence thai can he had on
the farm. Hack to the latin
There Is nuoiher problem connected

with ilii- movciueul which hi us is
sorious. Ii i- nut unusual Mini yonliud ii family of hoys und gi Is dragged
jn town by n hither who puls the chil-
ilren in the mill ami spends h slime in
lonllllg ami living on tin- WaltfCS of his
hardworked children. This phase of
tin- Bithjeel is a perplexing one. Ii
cannol he reached hy legislation or an
appeal lo pride <>r the general welfare
of the lamilv. The solution of it lies
with the mill man combined with a

healthy public sentiment agains! this
child slavery, »vliich is little it any bet¬
ter than the act of He « bienlal who
sells bi> child outright for so much
money. <>ui heart grows sick some*
times ;is we go IllllOUg our friends
nboiil Ihc mill and si a worthless
lather, hale and hearty, living oil the
hard labor of several small children.
On I ho larni this man ivns forced lo
help support hi- lamilv. We do not
want to in- harsh in ou| judginenl or
paint the picture loo dark, yet we
want lo Itllly cmphnsb.i the danger of
ibis congestion ol (hi people about
factories nl the cxpeusi of the countryand the.wholesome farm life. There
arc exceptions to bO Sltre, but the cease¬
less toil of the busy null will not be
found like the casy-« eng. independentlife in the country. Wo would say to
llu father ami moth on (he (arm to
stay at home and till their acres in
peace, with children reared robust ami
free, rather than jolt! UlC Illl'Olg which
gOcs in ever increasing numbers lo the
factory centres. Hack lo the farm I
JV«»» //» (J(U'olinu ll<iii; i.

Cn iiagc painters charge §1! lo$8 for
repaid ting a buggy. That's a prcltjstiff pi ice, ami in ii i pooplo continue to
use n buggy long after it needs paint*lug rather Ilm i pay that amount.
About ii\curnif'i I l)ought a i|iiart of
cucringe paint fi 1 7."> cents und nppliedit inyself. I was surprised to lind that
the vehicle looked almost, is well as

though ii had come from a pi »fcssioual
painter, though ii was minus n few
HlripcH.Coi'i l/'o//«cc's /'ViriMcr.
The Institute is a lino thing, the bul¬

letins of the stations, the agriculturalcolleges are Bplendid aids io practical,scientific agriculture; but there is
not lung else jo helpful to the man upontin' latin as Iiis farm paper, coining to
him weekly, helping lo meet the prob¬lems which come lo him daily, bungins him counsel, comfort and cheer,and sincerely devoted to his highest
interests, inn erial and moral.

A New Book For Men

|ir;t tu
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Special Arrangeineuts Whereby a Pre*
Copy Can Bo Obtained by Every

Reader of This Paper.
Kor weeks the presseshave lieon busy tin nun?

out Um (.hoi mods edit
inn ol Dr. .1 NewtonIlajhim ii) 's new iinnk
" M a 11 It lies s, \' nor(Health" iiocessnrj to
s a t ¦-1 \ tin' public 1)1'
maud. in. Hathawayhas reserved 11 limited
mimhci ni these iKKiks,mid these lie liasspceiallyarriuuted i<>send 1 roe i>\
mail tn all readers ol this
pa 11> 1 u Im send Haines
ami lull address t<> him.

Iliithuwu> has cnnlliiod his
i-liislvcl.\ i" diseases of men,

an I JurliiM II ii ijmc lie has restored mnro ment<> health, vl| or, usefulness and happiness than
uns (i'ii utile doctors In ihr <-i>tintr> eumbliied.I'm. llni'inwK) trents and cures by a methodontl eh in- own, discovered mid perfected h>linn I'll a ul used CNclllslvel) l>\ llllil, l.o-s olVlU'llty. VnilcoceU1, Stricture, lllnod PoIsoiiIiikin IIa (IIITyri nt stancs, Itheii.tism. u cak Illicit,all iniuuitr ariniii \ complaints, I'll ers, Sores
.mil Skin blseases, lliluhts Disease and nil formsof Kl(luo) Troubles, Ills trealmenl fni under-toned inoii restores lost vltnlil> ami makes tho
paticnl a troiIKi v< i'll, Vigorous man.

|)r. Halnawav's success in ihn treatment ofVnrlcocoli and Stricture witInail the aid ol knife
or cautery lv Phenomenal. The patient is treat¬ed b) till- mi in"' at his own home Without pain
or loss of tuiii' irmn business. Tills Is positivelytln-nul\ tridtmi-nt which cures without an opi-r-ation. Dr. Jlathawav calls the particular atten¬tion of siiiwirri s from Vaflcocnl« ami Sti Icturo topatios'/?. M iß, 30 und 31 of his now bookKvery cnii taken hi Dr. Hathnwny is siieelnllytreated an lirtllnu' to its nature, all under Iiis umerai porsonanmpcrvlslnnaind nil romcdlosused byin in aropropjtrod from thotairostand bcstdruuH inbis own labontorlos under his |>orsonalovci stallt.Dr. Ilath.-otky makes no charge for consulta¬tion Of advleiV either at Ins office tir by mail, amiWflÖn a r :sij e taken tlicom- low let- rovers allcost of irtedf/lnos ami professional sot \ Ices,Dr. Hathi way always prefers, when II1- possililt-, to have his patients rail on lilm lor at least
one Intervl;: v, hut tills Is not essential, as he hascured score of thousands of patients In all sec¬tions of the bnd whom ho has never seen. HisSystem of ¥, Imo Treatment Is so perfected thatho oan brlni knout a cure as surely and speedilyas though ill patient called dally at hit office.

J. NmtTONHATHAWAY, M. D. .

nSkwi H»thl»v/«J A (
a»H Sm^H iiiiii Street. * llnnlM.Oax
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I .iv^i id Afit. Hie \«w l oi'k Cum*

inerclnl says: "Liquid air, Hie eosl of
which ilu Triplet Liquid Air CompanyIms now rcuuccd to ii vi« rent * a gallon.is going to revolutionize tlio conditions
ot modern lite and industry. I'atlicu-
la fly in refrigeration is liquid air goiugto change prescul archaic and costlymethod*) into (lie perfect and economic
al production of low temperatures in
household refrigerators, as well as in
the huge packing and cold-storage ware¬
houses of the world. In upplyiugliquid an to refrigoralkoil largely the
sniUO inaehtnetv is used as ui the pre-
sont expensive and inperlcct ammonia
process. The conversion of an am

moiiiaplaul into a liiptid air plaut will
entail few changes, chiully the sub¬
stitution of a new an compressor and
liMticiicr lor the old ammonia com-
pressor. The cost of this couversion
will be sinnll« as the pipes now lucd
lor the circulation ot ammonia will
tndinU'|dry liquid air equally well. The
liquid air is not allowed to puss into
I lie [»ipt*H direct, hui is i xpuoded into
cold ah' before entering the pipes. Ii
is (lie cold air iba) enters the pipes,
not I be liquid.*1

All organs of sense uro stimulated
by ideutriuity, Dr. .i. Mould llluyer
points out. in iin retina ii excites
sousiitions of gluio and duz/.liug, in
the car ii produces n peculiar buzzing
noise, ill ilif i uiguo ii gives a very
characteristic metallic Rcusutlon, and
in the uosc it cioatcs sticoziug iriiiu-
liou and an odor of ammonia.
Tho effects of hunger when pro-longed are found by I'rof. I.Sssiginir-die to be much like those of drunken¬

ness, At llrsi tie- iulcllcclunl powersbecome unusually active and the imagi¬
nation i mis wild, then there is ti

change to excitability, cruelty and
weakened faculties.

I
The mnguitudc of the implement and

Vehicle illl0re8tS of the United Stales
may be partially realized when it i-

known that these interests, together
with tin- accessory trades, uro soeoi.d

j in importance to only one other busi-
ncss interest in the country, viz., the
railways.

ticrmuny, now beginning rapid ex-
tension of its use of olcctl'lc power and
light, is said to use as yet not more
than 1(00,000 horse-power of electric
energy in all, while one of its steam¬
ship llccts is ahme equipped with "ioO,-
OOOllOl se-power in steam.
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Sent by mail. s.im|iice free
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loses 15 cuts.
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To nil points North, South; ami South
west, in effect NoveraberVih, Is'1'.'.

boutiihoukd.
No. 403 No. U

i.v New York, P. W. It. ..'1! UOam »UOUpi«
I.v Washington, 1". lt. It... f»0O|»ns 4 KOam
l.\ Richmond, A. t .l. llOOpm »Oftam
I.v Portsmouth S. A. I.. ,.*i"4f>pm*j 20ani
Ar Wohton .".. II tOpm II I am

Ar Henderson.M2öttam *i 3>pm
\r HaleiKh. 222am 33Upm
ArSo Pinea. I 27am tlOOpm
A r II an)lot. i> 1 am 7 OOpm
I.v Wilmington, g. A. I..*305pin
ÄrMonroe, 8. A.Ii. .> 63am *»i I2nm
ArCharloftc s.a. I,.>* s tioam*Ü< 2opm
a 'hesiurSAI. »8 Uam'lu ö5prä
Ar Greenwood..1046ain 1 12a
Ar Athens. 1 24pin 3 4Ham
Ar Atlanta.3 nOpm tl löam

Mi ivi ii boun t>.
No, ri 2. No. ;»s.

I.v Atlant a S. A.I.' 1 norm's ;"hI|>io
Ar \ t lietiH. :t 08pm 11 05pm
Ar Ireenwooü .40pm l Ulam
At Chester. IiTilpm I 08am
a Monroe . ii 30iin fi Säa .«

I.v < harlot it- s a Ii.* s ^U|im*j QQain
Ar Hamlet 8Ä L.11 lOpm 7 4.;ani
a t W ilmington. S A I. M2üöpin
I.v So l'ioca 8 A I.*12 02am 'UtXaro
Ar Kaleigh. 203am n I3aui
Ar Henderson.3 2üa.n rjuipm
Ar Welilon . I .Vmm 2 bOpm
Ar Portsmouth. ... .... 7 2ftam A 2Upm
Arlüchmond, a.c. I.*8 löaiu *> üOpm
a r Washington vi a renn Ulli2 31pm n 20pm
ArNew 'S"i>rk . U23|irn U 53am
?Daily, t Daily Kx. Sunday.
N ob. 403 niut 402.."The Atlanta Special

Soliii Vestibuled Train of Pullman sleeperb
aud Coaches between Washington and At¬
lanta.also Pullman sleepers between Ports*
mouth and ( harlote. N. t'.

Nos. 41 and 38.."The s.a. l Kxprjss,"
Si>lul Train, Coaches and Pullman Sleepers
between Portsmouth and Atlanta.
Hoth trams make immediate connection

at Atlanta for Montgomery. Mobile. New
Orleans.'I ex as. * 'aliforuia. Slexic.o, Chatta¬
nooga. Naehville, Memphis, Macon, Klor
Ida

Vor Tickets, Sleepers, etc., apply to
(i. Mi P. ItA III-:. T. P. A .'
Tryon Street, charlotte, N. C.
.1 D..I KNNINGS,

Agl Abbeville. S. t\
K Sr. .IOIIN, Vitte President and duncral
M aunrcr.

II. W. Ii. CLOVKIt, TratHe Manager.
V. K. McHKK, Ueneral supt
L. s A l.l.ION, Oen'l Passenger Agent.

General Otliccs, Portsmouth, Virginia
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^ooil and <;' \ Men rc» ivei vniithlul Vigor. Il
gives vigor a.id size t<> shrunken orj ins,and fit«
a ma (or business or marriage. Kt-sih carried in
the vt st pocket. ''nePH ptc 'toxes $/..¦.<Iiy mi ail. ill plain ,D ' j Ij ! , K e, will
written guarantee. DR. JF AN 0 HAjtl Pari»
Sold by !).-. Ii. l'\ i'osoy, Lauren*
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l Ii» i> in train ihukoh mose connectionat Call»' mi Kalla for all polntu on öi A. L.Close connection at (Ireenwood for ailpoint* an 8. A. fj. and O. & (I. Railway,Hint in >partnnbtirg with .boutlieru Kail-
way
For any Information relative to Hekelnraten, schedules, etc , addressW.. .1. (Iraki. (Jen i'a.Hs. Ag^'Ut.to m North.Hol. Ant Au^o i«.<'mi' \l Kmrhmon, TrsfH'* * mp»».»« r

vks8R>:men
Easily,Quickly, Permanently Restored
magnetic nervine IÄSSäantcc to Cure Insomnia, Pits, Dizziness, Hysteria,Nervous Debility, Lost Vitality, Seminal ).<>m*(,mIii;.; Memoi \ -tin- result of (')vrr-work. Worry,Su-lctirss, Rrrors <>| Voutn or Overdnciulgencc.Price 60c. snd $11 6 boxet 16.pojf quick, positive ami lasting results In SsxualWeakness, Impotency, Nervous Debility anrl LostVitality, use BLUE LäBITL SPECIAL.doublestrengtli.will give strength and tone to every partana effect n permanent mre. Cheapest and best,loo Pills f>; (ij mail. \ r

FREE.A bottle of the fsmous tapeneaa LiverPellets will be riven with a ft box or moreof Mag*netlc Nervine. Irer. bold only by /
Soldby Dr. B. F. Poscy, Lauren*.

PITT'S

Cure» 'dyspepsia,' Indigestion, and nilntomach or bowo I troubles, oollo or cholerauiorbiiR, teething Iroulilin witli childrenkidney troubles, bad blood and nil ports 0soreR.risings or felons, cuts and Iioior. Itin ae good antiseptic, when locally a|i|iliednn any (hing on the market.
Try It and von Will prniHn it to othersif your druggist doesn't keep it, write to

Pitts' Antiseptic Invigorator Co,
THOMSON, QA.

01 CARPKNTKR BROS.,
Ckeenvillt, a. C.


